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la.00 per aaaaa ; la adraoca, SL M.

AO eomaanlcatlont of critical or arframenta-tt-n

character, political or raligiooa. Boat bar
raal nam attached for publication. Mo ucb
article will be printed orer flctlUooa aljrnatTjraa.

Oarratpoadence solicited from oraty townablp
ta Rook laiaad county.

TnuKaDAT. Janlart 9, 1896.

A farmer of New Brunswick, Ind.,
ran down and killed 114 rabbits in
the anow one day last week.

Vermont is the home of at least
two daughters of revolutionary 6lres.
The second was discovered last week
in Royalston. She is Miss P. II.
Atherton and is 8G years old.

The new woman had her inning on
the first day of this leap Tear in
Greencastle, Ind. The customary
by.receiving'of callers was undertaken
the men of the place, and the women
made the calls.

Mai.nk sent 40.000 Christmas trees
to the Boston market for last Christ,
mas, which proved to be about 1,000
too many, several hundred carloads
of trees wore also sent from Maine to
New York and Philadelphia.

. 1

TnB Philadelphia Times says
. that

iuh iiwo nns muy come wncn Air.
Reed mu?t act. "lie can no longer
object and he ran no longer obstruct.
He is the autocratic leader of the
party that seems to confidently
expect to elect the next presi-
dent and he hopes to be its candidate.
Will he be strong or feeble in his
new role of leadership? Will he play
politician or will he develop as a
statesman? If he shall go mousing
in the sinuous ways of the politi-
cians to reach the presidency he will
surely defeat himself and do much
to impair the chances of his party
success.

IIHnoH Farmer' Inatltote.
The last general assembly, appre-

ciating the benefits to follow from
the holding of farmers1 institute
meetings, passed a very liberal law
creating the Illinois Farmers' Insti-
tute, thus providing the machinery
for the general extension of the bene-
fits of such organizations to all por-
tions of the statu.

The ollicers of the Illinois Farmers1
institute have secured the best talent
in the state to discuss all subjects of
interest to the farmer, horticulturist,
dairyman and live stock breeder, and
hence the interest in the meetings
held at Springfield this week.

, Gladstone and Marat-li- .

A sisnl.ir story was once related by
Mr. Ol.ifl.-Ioii- o Willi reference to the Into
Hon. Mrs. Francis Stonur. Mr. lad-ston- o

wan a.ked (h.ritiR tho teventies
how ho was utile to bear without irrita-
tion tho tierce political nthick of Lord
IicuconsflcM, then Mr. Disraeli. Ho re-
plied that Mr. Disraeli's onslaughts had
but little effect upon him, for ho re-

membered the following incident : Whoa
Disraeli was assailing ir Robert Peel,
he was invited to a dinner party, at
which Mrs. tonor. thou Mis Eliza
Peel, was alsa a gnat. Mr. Disraeli
happened to sit near her at dinner and
endeavored to enter into conversation
with her. She met him with marked
coldness and replied t his observations
in monosyllables und with averred face.
Mr. Disraeli persisted in his attentions,
whereupon Mis.-Stono- r turned angrily
upon liim and asked him what he means
ty pprsecnting her with liis distasteful
society, having regard to his conduct to
her father. Mr. Disraeli replied with
the Rreatest nonchalance : "Really, Miss
Peel, I am surprised that you misunder-
stand mo. I am a man of the world. I
mean no nnkiuduess to Sir Roberr. I
am only thinking of myself." "Yes,"
aid Mr. Gladstone, "I bear in mind

that Mr. Disraeli is only thinking cf
himself; tho knowledge is an antidote
to Irritation. "Westminster Gazette.

Lonsdale Ha Outdone Scott.
Sir Walter Scott rendered himself

ridiculous by onco seizing on a glass cot
of which that respected monarch, George
IV, had drunk, and retaining it as aa
inestimable relic. Lord Lonsdale has
cutdone him. The German emperor was
pood enongh to pay him a visit, and
subsequently to invitp him toretnrn the
visit. Pays Lord LonsJalo of his im-
perial frieud: "Hois doubtless one cf
the greatest men that ever lived 1 I can-
not imagine that Bismarck is a greater
man; but, if Imnst make a comparison,
I would placo year monarch at the side
cf Moltke." Hi imperial majesty is, I
Father, the ennui i f Moltke because he
defeated one cf his cwn generals (clever
general .') at a Mm in fight, und he is the
greatest man that ever lived because he
was able to tell Lord Lonsdale the
names f all the arc'ptors whose works
were in th. imperial palace and the
pedigree 'f all the horses in the imperial
stables, "It is incomprehensible," ob-
serves his lordship, wbeu dwelling on
theservidencrs ef genius. Simple vcuth I

Loudon Troth.

Uoilry-- e Coartahlp.
Sir W. Fowler tells the storr of Hux-

ley's courtship. When tho Rattlesnake
was in Sydney harbor, the officers were
invited to ball, and young Huxley
among the number. There for the first
time he tuet his future wife, whose par-
ents resided at Sydney. A few days t.

they were engaged, and the ship sailed
for the. JTorrea straits to complete the

all communication being cut off for
months at a time, and then she returned
direct to England. After that brief ac-

quaintance (not longer than a fortnight)
it was seven years before the lovers saw
one another. At the end of this time,
on Huxley's appointment to the School
of Mines, he was in position to claim
his bride and welcome her to their first
home in St. John's Wood. Huxley's love
at first sight cud constancy during those
seven long years of separation were
richly rewarded, for it is impossible to
imagine a pair more thoroughly suited

Cotton.
In bis interesting studies of the struc-

tural peculiarities of cotton Dr. Walter
Gardner has fcucd that, when magni-
fied to the extent cf about 150 diame-
ters, a typical cotton fiber has the appeer-anc- e

of a spirally twisted band cr ribbon
with irregular surface markingj, the
thickness Icing greater, as a rule, at the
edges thaa is the center, and having,
therefore, a grooved or channeled aspect.
The spiral character is much mcro
highly developed in some varieties than
in othr3, toing less prominent, for ex-
ample, in the bettor qualities cf sea is-

land. A transverse section cf the fiber
exhibits a central cavity running long-
itudinally with respect to the fiber, this
appearing sometimes as a white and
sometimes cs a black streak between
the thick edges of fiber when viewed in
plan. The breadth of the fiber, which
varies from 0.C004 to 0.001 inch, is in
the average somewhat less than that cf
wool, tho hitter ranging from O.OOIij to
0.002 inch, though comparison of the
thickness is of absolutely no value iu
distinguishing between tho fibers a
point iu which silk also is similar, hav-
ing a diameter of about 0.0007 inch.
What are known S3 "dead" cotton and
"mercerized" cotton have r.u entirely
dilToreut appearance from ordinary cct-to-

but tho former is only met with as
individual libers, and the latter is of no
wide importance practically.

An Editor nctl TIM Snap.
An Hi tor who died of starvation aft-

er making Dr. Tanner ashamed cf him-
self, was being escorted to heaven by an
angel who had teen tent f r that pur-
pose.

"May I look at thp other place before
we iisci ud to eternal happiness?"'

"Easily," said tho angel.
So th.y went below and skirmished

around before t.ikiii.i iu tho fights. The
angel lost track of the editor, and went
aronnd hades to hunt for him. He
found him sitting by fnruaca fanning
himself and gazing with rapttire upon a
lot of people iu the tire. There was
sign en the door which said, "Delin-
quent Subscribers. "

"t'ouio." said the angel, "we must
te going."

"Yon go en." said the editor. "I'm
not roming This is heaven enough for

"me.
Now is the time to subscribe to the

East Aurora Citizen cash iu advance.
And now is the time to settle your sub-
scriptions. East Aurora Citizen.

Toor lloy Won't Live Month.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 34 Mill

street. South Gardner, Mass., was
told by the doctors. His son had
lung trouble, following typhoid ma-
laria, and he spent $375 with doc-
tors, who finally gave him up, say-
ing: "Your boy won't live "a
month." He tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and a few bottles restored
him to health and enabled him to go
to work a perfectly well man. He
says he owes his present good health
to the use of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, and knows it to be the best
in the world for lung trouble. Trial
bottles free at Hartz & Ullemever's
drug store.

Tricks of Mrliran Pick;or":c
Two German gentlemen were talking

at the corner of First Phitcros street,
just off the entrance of the Portal, when
suddenly one of them was roughly
pushed by pelada The German tried
to remonstrate and even made motions
with his cano to punish the offender. At
this moment his companion felt sting-
ing pain at the back of his neck. Anoth-
er pelado had thrown a bnrniug match
inside of his collar and naturally made
him throw tip his hand, and while so
doing tho pickpocket grabbed the man's
watch and chain and ran away, fol-
lowed by policeman. The ratero was
not caught. The German's timepiece
was a silver one, of little value, and
what tho Tentou felt most keenly was
tho burning of his neck. Mexican Her-
ald.

Mont ITave Fine Lege.
Oueof tho greatest essentials with re-

gard to the recommendation of Lon-
don footman is not only his height, but
the size and form of his legs. To suit
the needs of thoso who have not been
gifted with a well formed leg livery
makers now snpply aitificial calve.;,
winch pad out tho leg to respec.tabin
size. A pair of these pads costs about 5
shillings.

Bncklen'a Arnica, 8a.lv

The best salve in the world for
cats, braises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cores
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to fcive perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Harts A Ullemey er.

mice! File I PUeal
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment win enr

Wind bleeding, nleerated and Itching piles. It
abeorbe the tumors, alia71 the Itching at once,
acta at pooltlca, give to tant relief. Dr.

Indian Pile Ointment la prepared only for
pile and Itching of the prtrate parts, and nothing
elaa. Every box la guaranteed. Bold by drag
Ota. eent by Bail, for SO eeata and II per box.
Willtaaa Manafactariag company. Proprietors,
Cleveland, Ohio. Hold by T. B.Tbomaa.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

I I waiting; room when centleman with C
Newe of General Character From Milan

and Vicinity.
Milan, Jan. 8. The Endeavor eo.

ciety at its semi-annu- al election held
Jan. 5 selected officers for the coming
six months as lollows: President,
Dr. W. L. Eddy: vice president.
Will Medill; secretary. Miss Kate
Carnagban; treasurer. Miss Emma
Dittmer; organist. Miss Kittie Bt ad-le- y;

assistant organist. Miss Maud
Medill; chairman of prayer meeting
committee. Miss Sadie Carnaghan;
chairman 01 lookout committee, Alias
Maggie Carnaghan; chairman cf so-

cial committee. Miss M. E. McLaugh
lin; corresponding secretary; Miss
Edith Davis.

At the Congregational meeting,
held in the Presbvterian church Jan.
6, J. Y Woermann was
trustee for a term of three years,
Charles kvte's term of eldership hav
ing expired, he was ed by ac
clamation lor a term 01 tbree years
The trustees gave a very good report
of the linancial standing of the
church, a dencit of f48.81 in pas-
tor's salary being the only money
owed to anvone.

The Sunday school elected officers
for the coming year the last Sabbath
in December, vis: Superintenent,
(x. II. Ilonens; assistant supennten
dent. Miss M. Kelly; secretary and
treasurer. Miss Carrie Walker;
librarian. Master Charles Dranden
burg; organist. Miss Maud Medill.

Notes.
This is the week of prayer at the

fresbyterian church.
John Bossclman left last Saturday

for his home in Galva.
John Scarr, of Rock Island, vis.

ited friends in Milan Monday.
Ben Honens left Tuesday for Cham

paign, where he is attending school
Mrs. (i. Schneider, of Taylor

Ridge, visited with Mrs. R. E. Little
Tuesday.

Miss Anne Wheeler, of Rock Isl
and, was visiting with Fred Boulton
Tuesday.

Miss Jennie Adams left last Thurs
day for a week's visit with J. F,
Bingman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brasher, of
South Heights, visited in Milan last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William MeConnell,
of Bowling, were among Milan visit
ors Monday.

Elmer Haynes sold his milk route
to Strayer, of South Rock Isl.
and. last week.

Mrs. Georffe Medill is very ill at
this writing and her mother, Mrs.
C. Harris. 13 a little better.

Misses Tillie Kchoc and Lucv Sur
plus left Tuesday for a visit with

nomas Conway, of Reynolds.
George Sydnor, who has been quite

sick with typhoid fever for over two
weeks, is reported at this writing no
better.

Miss Lola and Clarence Bover, of
Rock Island, spent the holidays with
tneir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
William Boyer.

Invitations are out for a dance at
the town hall Jan. 15. The commit
tee is composed of L. Goben, C. Har
ris and F. Norton.

Last Monday James Soldenberger
was around canvassing the town to
see how much money he could get
for being night watchman.

William Schilder, of Malcomb.
Iowa, and Mrs. C. Kuehl, of East
Davenport, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kuehl Wednesday.

Mesdames C. Goldsmith, Robert
Downs and J. Hinder and daughter.
wiss Mime, were visitinir with Mrs,
Valentine Jannsen, of Rock Island,
last Sunday.

Arthur Mead, of Sears, who had
been visiting with his parents durino-th- e

holidays in Chicago, returned
home last Thursday and on his way
nsneu in liocsiora.

Mr. and Mrs. Stretch, evangelists.
are holding revival meetings at the
M. E. church this week. Mrs. Stretch
is an eloquent speaker and her hus.
band is good sinner.

A debate took place Tuesday even
ing at the Milan public school be
tween Miss Sadie Carnacrhan and
Prof. C. F. Stegmaier. The result
was in favor or Miss Carnaghan.

Mrs. S; W. Heath visited Mrs. J.
S. Smith at St. Anthony's hospital
and informs us that Mrs. Smith will
be able to be taken home in a few
days. Her many friends will be glad
10 near 01 ner speedy recovery.

Rev. E. H. Alford" and family left
Saturday for Port Byron. They were
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Thompson during the holidays, but
on account ot sickness of one of the
children they were delayed a week.

The semi-month- lv missionarv
meeting of McConnelVs chapel was
ueiu at tne borne ol Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Daxon, of Milan. A dinner
was served by Mrs. Daxon and Miss
Phoebe Okey. A good time was had
by all present.

Tuesday evening at the new resi
dence of Jacob Mnhlermann in Bow
ling, a house warming was given to
friends and neighbors. A larwe
crowd was present and a good time
was reported. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

achner furnished the music.
The city council met Monday eve-

ning in regular monthly" ses-
sion. Mayor Owens presiding'and all
the trustees present except George
Tenges and Joseph Haslip. The con
tract for printing with the Milan
News was laid over till the next
meeting, after which the council ad
journed.

Nine young sports ransine be
tween the ages of 18 and 20, from
Rock Island, came out for a skate on
the canal last Mondar. Thev acted
pretty gay for a while and when
they got ready to return home they
walked up to the depot to catch the
evening passenger. Each of them
was carrying a cane. They were

making considerable noise in the

a large dog stepped in and demanded
men vauca, wuicn iney gave up witna SUrprited look on their fnc Tho
canes were handed back to the boys,
the gentleman having only played
a one uu mem.

The scholars of room No. 2 gave the
second entertainment last Thursday.
The program was well rendered. The

irom oolb entertainments
was about ?20.50, which will be used
for procuring a library for thai room.
The teacher, MissSadieCarnaghin,
purchased a book case which cost
$12. The rest will go toward get-
ting books.

ITS WEIGHT iN GOLD.
A Jfew Dkeovery Which ta Worth That

Much Tu Anyone Afflicted With Pliee.
The Pyramid Pile Cure, the new,

painless remedy which has been so
remarkably successful in curing
every form of piles and rectal disl
eases, has recently been placed on
sale at druggUts and it is safe to say
that when its extraordinary me: it
becomes fully known, there will be no
such thing as Burgical operations for
the cure of this obstinate and com-
mon trouble.

Mrs. M. C. Hinkly, of 601 Missis-
sippi street, Indianapolis, lad., says:
I had been a terrible sufferer from
piles for 15 years and no remedies
benefited me, until I saw an adver-
tisement of the Pyramid Pile Cure; I
got a package, also a package of
Pyramid Pills and used both accord-
ing to directions. I was astonished
at the immediate relief obtained and
now I honestly believe the Pyramid
to be the only" certain cure for piles.

That you may realize how bad I
was. I will SaV that was tvinlintxl in
my bed and went before the college
puybicians nere who said my case
was a new one to them and and want-
ed seven or eight hundred dollars to
undertake a cure: the great pain had
brought on rupture, and I knew an
operation would be death to me oa
account of blood poisoning. Nearly
everyone here knows of my terrible
suffering from rilea nmt fool that I

cannot praise the Pyramid Pile Cure
ruuuu, s.un me tyramiu nils nln.
My husband will ioin nip in liiirhlvj
recommending the Pyramid. aul my
uauuter was curert by one box only.
For several Tear I wein-ho.- hnt
about ninety pounds; nowI wei"h

v auu ieei in perieei neaun.
This seems to be the universal tes-

timony of every sufferer from piles
who has ever tried the Pyramid; it
is ue saiesi, most painless pile cure
yet discovered: contains no oi iaie.
morphine, cocaine or any poisonous
iuieuit;ui wuatever; uas sooiuing,
healinsr effect from the llrst annlie.i11tion, and the moderate price places
11 witnin tne reaeti of everyone need-in- ir

treatment. The Pyramid Pile
Cure is hold by druggists at 5J cents
ana i per package. and, the rvramidTIT;, - i .1 -tina afc i.o cents per uox.

Send to Pyramid company, Albion.
Mich., for free book on cause and
cure of piles.

Glad Tldlncs to Asthma SoCVrrra.
Lawson Elvidsc, of Barrinyton.

111., states he was cured of chronic
asthma of lone standiDir bv Folev
Honey and Tar. It gives positive "r-
elief in all cases of asthma, so that
this disease, when not completely
cured, is robbed of all its terrors by
this great remedv. No sufferer
should be without it. 50 cents
Take no substitute. For sale at M,
F. Bahnsen's drug store.

Rheumatism Cared In a Dsr.
Mystic Cure" for rhematism and

neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarka.
ble and mysterous. It removes at
once the cause, and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly relieves, 75 cents. Sold
by Olto Grotian. drno-o-isr.- . Rnelr la.
land and Gust. Schlegel & Son, 220
west cbcuuu street, wavenport.

S. F. Fritz, of 677 Sedgwick street,
Chicago, says: "I had severe cough
which settled on my lungs. I tried
a number of advertised remedies and
also placed myself under treatment
of several physicians, with no bene-
fit. I was recommended to try Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar. With little
expectation of getting relief, I pur-
chased bottle. I had taken bnt few
doses when I felt greatly improved.
I was enabled to sleep, spitting of
blood ceased, and by the time I had
taken the second bottle I was entire-
ly well. It saved my life." For
sale by M. F. Bahnsen's drug store

Another flood Man tione Wrone;.
He failed to use the Clinic Kidney

Cure for his kidney complaint, f 1.
For sale at M. F." Bahnsen's drug
store.

(WOflAN'S FRIEND.)

is the

BEST REMEDY
for

GIRL,
WIFE,

MOTHER.
Sold by T. II. Thomas and Mar

shall & Fisher, druggists.

1 Want Column.
WANTED A

arenue.
COHPETEJTT GIKl AT 15J5

wA1TFD OlRt. TO DO Lil'SDRY
work at sui'j Finn avenao

WAITED ONE OR TWO GOOD LIVE MEN.
AUastlc St faclfie Tea conjpnv,

Davenport. Is.

FOR NICK FLAT OF THREE FOOMS
Indnrtrittl lim-- . Seam heat sn-- l ess

stove. Apply to T. II. Th.mss.

TST ANTED SITUATION BY COMPETENT
Sl.lt do K. cral housework. KiTenncglvn. Address 11. D.." csre Amies office.

LOT RENT 83 AfRKS OF LND. WITH" house ar.d barn, in Buffalo Prairie t ownship.
Inquire of Adam Schmitt, 1! Fir?t srn ae.

n7ATED-BOAROE- RS IS PKIVATB FAM- -
nv;n;ce location: fa;nsce fees ej rrom.as and bun rcom. Addrere ".," care Abu is.

WAITED ENGAGEMENTS BT A
nnrse, late of Manchester.

Ene'and- T. rms vry te isoaable. Apply 1518
Fourth avenue.

I H. MEYER IMS OPENED A FlNBfKAT.J ing riak at Foartti and Green street .Daven
port, ah modern accommodatioi.s. E metric
lieht. ete. Open for the public at a 1 hoars dtir
and night.

ItARRY B IUVlN. DEADER IN NEW AND
1 scc.;nd-t.in- d suodr, xlso roods handled on

coniminhion. C.th pall for all f&leahle furni-tnr- e
Bet ire buyine give me a rail 111 Second

aveune. Kocfc Irlacd.

WANTED IO BUY FOR CASH SECOND
of every description. Money to

loan on eiia tr and all nnicles of value. Goods
stored and sold ou commission. leave yonr or- -
uer ai ju-- i secona avenue J. w, lonus.

SUCCESSFUL WOMKN ARE MAKING JS1 A
Inunctions free to lady

readers. No bumhns. Send stamp and receive
pro pt repiv. Address a. Fiancig, de-
livery, Davenport, Iowa.

WANTED ME' WHO VII,. WORK FOR
nvnth S'i'ary or larue cmmis-lo- n

selling Ha. le gjds by amn'e to dealers. Ki-
ll rierce urnecissaty. riM ns. Household
Specially comjirny, 77 W. Fourth street, cincin-mt- i,

Ohio.

Tin ANT-- n A TOW BOAT. A PRACTICAL
"f tow dob man with tow host; erplre rot

les thin H5 or larger thin lfixfi, lo j io me iu
n:an kii p a ompanv tor lowmir. I rene serureo.

Hive l..-- i st pri e with age. sir. at d condition,
Address Tow Boat, care ol this piper.

WANTED HOUSEKEEPERS TO KNOW
mm vrv!.ai tnameifrj preserving

kettle a'so Acme ct ke hea'er and R- d Mir stiver
... ...... 01111, ivtiijaiiruiij nira ru m

818 Twpiitv-fonri- h sireet. An S qiart kettle in-
cluding strainer, pitent cover, price J I .Mi.

UrANTKlvicnoi AR3 TO LEARN THE
r ren. n Ren vu system at 1H1I Second ave-ru-

e comp ole system embraces the model,
Comnlete in.trn inn. In .a, ,. iff, in., L'.n. .k
haslinu at.d honinp for only $10. Usual 'price for
system complete. 5 Mrs. M. b. Lawsou- -

051 flO TO ANY MAN OR WOMAN WE
U)i.vVJ cannot teach to draw a crayon por--

..juu, waicin niruiiiu id iiirrc lessons, we
pay our pupils Sill to SiS tier week to work for
us at home, eveiilniri it spa--e time. Fend fur
work and pirticular Horniinn Seymour, 21S
avail, ciaiu sine:, l UIIGUeipUia, fa.

AGENTS WANTED M .LE AND FEMALE,
jonre. $10 to per day easily

made, rrlline oi.r t'ueen Plating t'titfits. and do-in- k
pold. silver, nicm l, ropiier hnd hMs platiue

inai warrameu to wear ir.im tlvc to 15 years o.ievery clnss of metal, ta'dewear. iewelrv. etn
bieht anrt essiiy imiled. at expnrieui e r quired
to operate th.-ru- . i:,n rarritil hv hann with
esse ftom hoise to honse. same as a (irtp sack or
satchel. (rents arc making money rapidlv.
1 hey nell to almost every bnincs house, family
,, ."i.tiiii ,.iieii,. umifie, sinwie ana
with n the reach of even one. Plates almost in.
stsntly, equal lo the finest new work. Mud for
circulars, cc. ;neen citv silver and Kickcl
riaiinir lo , cast s uouis, in.

The Greatest

BPPOBTDIIITY

OF YOUR LIFE
TO GET A FUR
CAPE. ALL FUR
GOODS AT

Half Price.
AT

BENNETT'S
GLOVE AND
FUR STOlE.

1605 Second Av.

tesT Orders Promptly Attended to.

Gloves Made To Order

mm BATH ROODS

Baths of all kinds. Including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Booms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.

For Ladies From 9 a. m. to
12 m. on week days For Gen-
tlemen From 2 p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a. in-
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Eleetrio and Electro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with ball
rooms.

V

LOVERS OF
GOOD BOOKS

Will find something suited to their wants in our superb collec-
tion of new and standard publications. This season the old
favorites are in attractive new dress, beautifully printed and
illustrated, and cannot fail to make acceptable presents.

Dr. Miller's Year Book.
Golden Words For Daily Counsel.
Daily Strength.
Address by H. Dromond.
Spirit of Love, by Frederick D. Maurice.
There Go the Ships, by C. H. Spurgeon.
Selected Poems of Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
Building of Character, bv by Rev. J. K. Miller.
Silent Times, by Rev. J.'r, Miller.
Helen Jackson's Poems.
Out of the Heart. Poems for lovers young and old.

The above books are bound in dainty conceptions of Ivorine
and white and gold, hand painted; also in flexible Morocco.

New Books.
Sorrows of Satan, by Maria Corelli. About Paris, by
Richard 11. Davis. As Others Saw Him A Retros-
pect. Speeches of Abraham Lincoln, by Chittenden.
The Day of Auld Lang Syne A continuation of Beside
the Bonnie Briar Bush. A Daughter of the King, bv
Grant Allen. The Comedy of Sentiment, by Dr."AIa":
Nordan. Works of Eugene Field, Whitcomb Riley.

The above is only a partial list; there are others too numerous
to mention. Call early and have your choice of these beauti-
ful editions.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
1723 SECOND AVENUE.

EVERYTHING

Wallace's
UP

Music Store
Fianos with Harp, Mandolin and Zither Attachment.
Pianos with Music Drawers.
Pianos with Electro-Gol- d Wires.
Washburn Guitars, Mandolin's, Etc.
Music Books a large stock of 50c folios just received.
Sheet Music largest stock in the state.
All Musical Goods.

Call and See the New Mandolin Pianos.

11C West Second Street, - Davenport

DAVIS COMPANY
HEATINO AND VEHTILATIVO IIOUEIU.
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IfYou Want a
Warm House,
Warm all over,
Warm all time,
Not too hot in mild weather,

Use the Capitol Hot Water
Or Hecla Steam Heater.

Thirty Capitol Heaters in use
in Rock Island.

Offices in ROCK ISLAND and MOLINE

SEIVERS & ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

street

the

Johbiiur noa on ahnrt aatleo
and

STYLISH CLOAKS

thins

aatlcfactioo fuarantaae
BOCK ISLAND

--AT A- -

SACRIFICE.

OF OUR CLOAKS AND FUR CAPES, NEW AND NOBBY.
AT PRICES TO CREATE .SENSATION. ABSOLUTELY THE
BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED THE PEOPLE OK THE

Note How we Slasli Tlieni.

TRIMMED
Tarn just

14 West street

Oenarml

ALL

t 12 60 Fur Capes Reduced to f 6 95
15 00 " " " 10 00
20 00 ' 12 00
25 00 ' " 16 00
20 00 Plash Cloaks " H 00
25 00 15 00

AT HALF PRICE.
Bkt;,1o 25c 50c, and 75c

BEE O HIVE
DAVENPORT.


